Crossing the T in DISASTER
Trauma

Tuesday
September 23, 2014

Franciscan St. Anthony Health
Marian Education Center
1201 South Main Street • Crown Point, Indiana
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2014

PROGRAM SCHEDULE

7:30 a.m. - 8 a.m.  Registration/Vendor • Continental Breakfast
8 a.m. - 8:15 a.m.  Welcome and Introductions
8:15 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.  Death of America: Trauma Crisis in the US
                     Seferino Farias, MD, Franciscan St. Anthony Health
9:15 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.  Utilizing Protocol Driven Workups in a Trauma Setting
                     Mark Mueller, MD, Indiana Surgical Associates
10:15 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  Break/Vendor Exhibit
10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  Fluid Resuscitation: Getting the Right Balance
                     Eric Woo, DO, Indiana Surgical Associates
11:30 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.  Lunch/Vendor Exhibit
12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.  High Threat Pre-Hospital Care: An Introduction to Tactical Emergency Casualty Care
                     Stevan Vuckovic, DO, Franciscan St. Anthony Health
1:15 p.m. - 2:15 p.m.  Airway Management in the Trauma Victim
                     Kelly Williams, CRNA, MS, NorthStar Anesthesia
2:15 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.  Break/Vendor Exhibit
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.  TXA and EMS
                     Howard Mell, MD, MPH, EmCare
3:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  Evaluations • Closure

REGISTRATION AND PROGRAM INFORMATION

PRE-REGISTRATION REQUIRED. Space is limited to 100 attendees. All Franciscan Alliance employees register on the Learning Compass – NIR 2014 Trauma Symposium. For questions, please call Educational Services at (219) 933-2071.

Register by September 12, 2014. This is a free symposium for Northern Indiana Franciscan Alliance employees. There is a $25 fee for Franciscan Alliance personnel outside of the Northern Indiana Region, EMS personnel and students with proof of student ID. There is a $50 fee for all others. Please make checks payable to: Franciscan St. Margaret Health. Educational Services, 5454 Hohman Ave., Hammond, IN 46320.

The planning committee members and faculty do not have a conflict of interest in providing this program. Criteria for successful completion of the program include attendance at 100% of the event and submission of completed evaluation forms.

INTENDED AUDIENCE

This program is intended for physicians, nurses, EMS, and other healthcare professionals/students. Due to room temperature variations, please dress accordingly.

FACULTY

Seferino Farias, MD • General Surgeon • Franciscan St. Anthony Health, Crown Point, Indiana
Mark Mueller, MD • General Surgeon • Indiana Surgical Associates, Hobart, Indiana
Eric Woo, DO • General Surgeon • Indiana Surgical Associates, Hobart, Indiana
Stevan Vuckovic, DO • Co-Medical Director, Emergency Medical Services
Franciscan St. Anthony Health, Crown Point, Indiana
Kelly Williams, CRNA, MS • Chief Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist • NorthStar Anesthesia, Arlington, Texas
Howard Mell, MD, MPH, CPE, FACEP • Emergency Physician
EmCare. Various clinic locations in Indiana, Ohio and Illinois

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

At the conclusion of the program, participants should be able to:
- Recognize fluid resuscitation considerations in traumatic situations
- Identify the utilization of TXA in traumatic injuries
- Examine the dangers of trauma and the importance of trauma system development
- Discuss Tactical Emergency Casualty Care and its role in civilian care
- Review components of protocol driven trauma workups
- Identify mechanisms of airway trauma, management and complications

ACCREDITATION STATEMENT

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education through the joint sponsorship of Northern Indiana Education Foundation (NIEF) and Franciscan St. Anthony Health. The NIEF is accredited by the ISMA to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

CREDIT DESIGNATION STATEMENT

The Northern Indiana Education Foundation (NIEF) designates this live activity for a maximum of 6.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

DISCLOSURE

As a provider accredited by the ISMA/ACCME, it is the policy of Northern Indiana Education Foundation to require the disclosure of any financial interest or any other relationship the joint sponsor or presenter and their spouse/partner have with the manufacture(s) of any commercial product(s) discussed in an educational presentation. The presenters will disclose any financial interests at the beginning of the program.

NURSING STATEMENT (6 Contact Hours will be awarded by Franciscan St. Margaret Health)

Franciscan St. Margaret Health (OH-408, 6/1/2015) is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the Ohio Nurses Association (OBN-001-91), an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. The Indiana State Nurses Association has designated ONA as the official approver of CNE Providers and activities for Indiana.